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nNAL INSTALLMENT
h* . * ■ -........—**Bbxie .knev you bettor tliun

1 did," Kell said aknrly, **I pieea 
•hat’s a setback for me all right 
... I was so bovled over by 
what you told me that day with 
that Aiasvrorth follow' that I 
didn’t know what to believe. I 
hecan to think 1 lust Imagined 
I'd been married at all!”

just then Joyce saw Rozie 
moving capably about the dining
room, and running to her, she 
flung her arms lm{>ulsively about 
the older woman.

“Roxle, you darling!” she 
cried, "Sam told me how won- 
forfttl you’ve been—”

Roxle beamed and flushed with 
Vleasare. didn’t do nothing!” 
she sa{d confusedly. “But, my, 
it’s good to have you back, Mrs. 
Packard, we’ve certainly missed 
you! And now do come in to 
dinner If you and Mr. Nell are 
ready.”

“Where’s Dickie?” she asked 
Nell, when they were seated, "1 
haven’t seen him since I got 
hack!”

“Oh, that’s right—must send 
ter him. He’s been living with 
Sam since you left. Moped about 
the house so dismally that we 
thought he was going to cash in, 
poor chap. I couldn’t do anything 

- with him. He kept looking at me 
reproachfully, as if asking what 
I’d done with you. It gave me 
the creeps.”

“Funny little Dickie!" said
Joyce.

Conversation lagged. Joyce did 
not want to ask any questions 
covering the time of her absence, 
thinking she might turn Neil's 
thoughts toward his mother, and 
cause him pain. She likewise did 
not want to tell him anything 
about her life in San Francisco 
during that time: it now was re- 

- snming the unreality of a bad 
dream, and she had no wish lo 
revive the memories by talking 
about it. So she ate silently.

All at once she was aware that 
Neil was regarding her thought
fully, with a brooding stare un
like the matter-of-factness she 
remembered in him.

“Anything wrong, Neil?” she 
asked nervously.

“No, dear, I ^'as just thinking 
kow wonderful it was to have 
you back.”
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Overcome Pains
this better way

WOMEN who get into a weak, mn- 
iowo condition can hardly expect 
to t>e free from troublesome “small 
■ymptoms/’

Where the trouble Is due te weak
ness. Cardui helps women to ?et 
stron^r and thus makes it easier for 
nature to take its orderly course.

> Painful, nagffing symptoms disap
pear as nourishment of the body Is 
pnpmvfyd With the assistance of 
CarduL

Instead of depending on temporary 
jitfiT pills during the time of suffer- 
fcy, Cake Cardui to build up your 
assistance to womanly ailments.

Thousands of women have found 
■eUef by taking CARDUI.

Sold at the drug store.
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Don’t be mUled by 
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“Ob, Neil, you, muBn’t say 
things like that to bm! I know 
R’s only yonr klndaesE. your na
tural sweetness—Joyce’s voice 
choked up, and she left the ta
ble. Nell followed her Into the 
living-room.

“Wen. we won’t go Into that 
just now. Frill*, if It bores you." 
Joyce was about to remonstrate 
with him for his misconstruction 
of her words, wheif’ he went 
hastily 'jn, “By the way, I found 
something that’ll prrobably inter
est yru— a diary kept by you—by 
Frills—beginning about the time 
of our arrival home In Manzanita 
after our marriage.”

"Can I see it, Nell?”
“Sure, I’ll get It, just a min

ute.” And he went rather wear
ily out of the room.

Joyce was worried at the 
change in Neil. He seemed to 
have lost all his enthusiasm, all 
his spirit. “I hope he’s not real
ly 111.” she thought miserably. 
“Of course his mother’s death 
was an awful blow. Perhaps a 
little time . . .” Her mind was 
running along this course when 
Neil came back.

“.May I look at it with you?” 
he asked, "I didn’t read much of 
It. Somehow it seemed — not 
quite right. I thought I’d put it 
away and read it with you— 
when you came home.” He spoke 
so quietly that Joyce barely 
caught the words.

“Neil.” .she said impulsively, 
pausing before she opened the 
book, "I do feel at home here!”

I{e smiled, a sudden sweet 
flash that warmed Joyce to the 
heart, and gravely they opened 
the diary between them.

It was nearly midnight when 
they laid the book aside. Fasci
nated, they had read every word 
of the bold handwriting that 
danced over its pages, and, fas
cinated, they had suffered with 
the curious, lost spirit that had 
cried out her secret fears in her 
journal.

"Oh, Neil, it’s so terrible!" 
cried Joyce, "I knew Frills had 
been n bad lot, but I never 
thought of her as suffering some
how—I, never thought of her as 
doing all these things deliber
ately, in a sort of crazy effort to 
get back her identity—to re
member!”

"Yes." .said Neil. "I don't 
know much about these things, 
tint I should think the me-iicos 
might explain that second blow— 
the time you were thrown from 
Fire Queen—as a sort of mental 
snapping, due to the pitch you’d 
worked yourself up to.”

Frills' diary filled in most of 
the gaps in the story that Neil 
had gradually pieced out that 
day for Joyce. From the scatter
ed notes she learned that Frills 
had been conscious of her loss of 
memory, but filled with the con
viction that all at once, some 
day. it would ,-ome to her whom 
she was, where she came from— 
her whole place of life.

“Some deep instinct,” the 
diary said, “ke’Pt me from telling 
anyone. I felt that I must discov
er it, must work it out, for my
self.”

And then later, came an entry 
that made a very deep impres
sion on Joyce. “I know I did 
wrong to marry Neil Packard 
without telling him. He’s too 
good a man to be treated so 
meanly, but I just couldn’t tell 
it. I couldn't tell him. And 1 
had to marry him—not again in 
a lifetime am I likely to meet a 
man so surely posesslng that 
which can be depended on. In 
this crazy world it's something 
lo know that loyally of that sort 
can be secured!”

As the diary Went on, the en
tries became more and more ex
cited. ”rm cheating Neil!” FYills 
cried. He’s got a right to a wife 
who’s more than just a unit ex 
isting for the time being! I’ve 
got to get back my memory! 
Perhaps drink will do it. Bring

oa tha wine caps—'I’ll try ’em!
. . Why do I take so mack 

perverse pleasure in shoibklng 
people around here? Maybe when 
I get back my memory I’ll find I 
was a small-town sebool te&cber, 
or somebody wbo never bad a 
cbance to express berself! Well, 
I'm expressing myself all right 
these days! All I’ve got to do Is 
think of something reckless and 
wild, to be seised with an insane 
desire to do it! . .

And then, all at once, “Arthur 
Maitland—ugh. how I hate him! 
Why do I endure him around 
me? God knows! I flirt with him 
like a common s’ereet woman— 
yet I love Nell! Why dO I do It? 
Sometimes I feel as if it’s to try 
Noll’s patience, to see how much 
he really will stand from me. 
There seems to be no limit to his 
affections!”

“. . . I’ve gone almost the lim
it and it’s done no good! What 
did I think it would do? God 
knows! Nell knows—^I can see 
frim his face that he knowr 
there’s been too much to that af
fair between Arthur Maitland 
and me. If he'd only knock me 
down—a blow, they say a blow 
will bring back one’s memory. 
But Neil won’t—he never will. 
I’ll have to kill myself first. Per
haps that horse, that surely brute 
Fire Queen. But I have a charm
ed life—a charmed and a damn
ed one! How is this thing going 
to end?”

And the last entry in the book, 
in sprawling, blotted characters: 
"I’ve been rotten over that baby 
of Sylvia’s. Of course Neil wants 
it brought on here. But a child j 
—why should I wreck a poor 
child’s life as I’m wrecking i 
Neil’s? It’s better off where it is 
—I’m a lost soul now.”

“Neil,” said Joyce at last, 
“Neil, doesn’t It help to know 
that Frills did care about you 
She did love you.”

Neil did not reply to her ques
tion, and Joyce saw that he was 
trembling like a leaf. “Do you 
think—do you think, Joyce, that 
things might come out as mother 
hoped they would? Do you think 
you could feel that this was 
home? I shan’t bother you much 
myself, but we might bring on 

I Lawton's child, and do our best 
I with it. between us.”
I "Oh, Neil, I feel as Frills said,
; that in this crazy world it’s some- 
I thing to know that loyalty like 
I yours exists! ... Do you want 
I we, now, knowing all this? It’s 
I been a sorry business, and it 
I seems to me you’ve been the vic- 
i tim!”
i "No victim about it,” he said 
i shortly, “I mean—I do want 
j you—it, well—what about this 
■\insworth?”

: “Ainsworth — Robert Ains
worth!” Joyce suddenly had an 
idea. “Neil,” she said, “I think 
I see now what Robert Ains
worth felt that day! I think he 
must have felt ashamed of his 
part in the whole affair—^I think 
he must have seen it all, have 
realized what a splendid person

Get Rid of 
Malaria!

Banish Chills and Fever!
To conquer Malaria, you must do two 

things. (1) Destroy the infection in the 
blood. (2) Build up the blood to over
come the effects and to fortify against 
further attack. There is one medicine that 
does these two things and that is Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic! The tasteless qui
nine in Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic de
stroys the malarial infection in the blood 
while the iron builds up the blood. Thou
sands of people have conquered Malaria 
with the aid of Grove’s Tasteless ChUl 
Tonic. In addition to being a noted rem
edy for Malaria, it is also an excellent 
tonic of general use. Grof^e’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic is pleasant to take and con
tains nothing harmful. Even children like 
it and they can take it safely. For sale 
by all stores.

iroli': kndi
—^(limply „<!oulda’t ron o« vlth your 

'♦rlfei’.’ ' '
-^il lookipfi: at her sideway*, 

libb the bunk to ' me. 
What on eaAh makes yon think 
that?"

“Well, you see, Nell, I never 
gaw him after that *day in the 
wooda, and yon remember he be
haved BO queerly, rejecting me by 
his alienee!” Joyce had to awal- 
low hard to k^p baCk the emo
tion that aurged orer her at the 

{mnbanf. hut she went qaiokly on.
'^I’d alwaya foU so sure that 

he was an exalted being, some* 
body finer than tha rest of the 
world, and.for him to turn Into 
—Into Just a cad seemed all 
wrong. I’d .rather be able to think 
of him without bitternesB—and I 
do feel sure I’m right, that he 
simply couldn't bring himself to 
take your wife away. . . .’’

Neil smiled.^ “All right with 
me, darling; thinlc anything you 
please, as long ns you don’t 
think of him too much!”

Joyce regarded him tenderly. 
“Nell,” she said softly, "May I 
make a confession to you? I've 
fancied myself so superior to 
Frills, but I wasn’t really nearly 
as—as keen. It’s taken me a ter
ribly long time to find out what 
she knew all along . . . Neil, dear, 
you’re the finest person I’ve ever 
known In my life, and I—I love 
you.”

THE END

Bo: “Who Invented work?” 
Gus: “You should worry, you’ll 

.never Infringe on his patent.”
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W. ti. Billings of .i^phlll, 
died Thursday and funeri^IlerT: 
icer were conducted Friday 
Round Hill church at 11 o'clock

i.-
by Rev. Grant Cothran and Rev. 
h. E. Sparks. He was 49 years of 
age, Surviving him are bis wife 
and one son. Dean KlHngs.

Usst
Tonl^,

lies Known,

NOTICE _

a Haring quallflad as admlnls- 
loratrtx ^ the.% aatato , of MIm 
lUttya Eller, deeeaaed, thla la to 
notby all persona indebted to 
■aid Mtate to make immediate 
payment to the nndenigned and 
all penona haring clainu agalnat 
said estate are notified to pre
sent same ’within twelve months 
from the 8tb day of Jane, 19SS, 
or this notice will ha pleaded In 
bar of recovery.

This 8th day of June, 1988.
MISS EMMA ELLER, 

Admlntatftitrlz of the Estate of 
Miss Hattye Eller, Deceased.

J. H, Whicker, Atty. * 7-a4-6t

“A Little Neater— 
A Little Better”

THAT’S THE WAY WE 
DO THE JOB

Rigkt-Way Shoe 
Shop

C. G. PLEXIOO, Prop. 
Telephone 98

Expert Repairing on
:- RADIOS -:

No matter what kind of Radio you own—no matter 
what the trouble may be, our Radio Expert can put 
the trouble out of business for you at minimum ex
pense. We hare replacement parts, aerials, grounds, 
lightning arresters and other appliances to insure 
best reception and utmost satisfaction from your set.

PHONE 328, AND WE WILL INVESTIGATE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION

WILKES ELECTRIC COMPANY
W- M. DAY TAL J. PEARSON

Meadows Building :—: Main Street

NOTICE
North Carolina, WilkM'{ionhty.
Dnder and by virtue of the au

thority cohTeye4 by Consolidated 
Statutee of North CaroUna Sec
tions 8488 and 8438, the ander- 
signed will on the 88nd day of 
July, 1988, at 10 a. m. in front 
of th« O. * C. Chevrolet Com
pany’s place of business in the 
Town of North Wilkesboro, 
North Carolina, offer for sale for 
cash to the highest bidder the 
following personal property; One 
1989 Model Bulck Sedan, Motor 
nnatber 2889677, the property of 
Hnntaf B., Keck or Mrs. Hunter 
B. Keck. 'This sale is for the pur
pose of satisfying a mechanic’s 
lien on the property described

This 6th day of July, 1933. 
,C. & C. CHEVROLET CO., Inc. 
By' Buford T. Hendeibon, Attor
ney. ' r , 7-17-2t

tor-ngOfo
decoMfitL-fJ Ndi^Dl^UnK^J^ 
all ibnt^'harinnr 
the^a^thF of ttlTf 
hlblt t‘-?m to the us 
hli OtOMt Ig North Q1 
on or before the 7th day 
1934, or this notibe 
ed In bar of their 
persona indebted to said « 
will please make Imaiiediato 
ment

This 7th day of lane, 1918.
KYLE HATEB, 

Administrator of Jane Abeher, 
Deoeai^ 7-17«4i

flATJB OF VALUABLE REAL 
ESTATE

GIVE YOUR HOUSE
A NEW DEAL

By virtne of authority contain
ed In a certain deed of trust exe
cuted on June 8, 1931 by C. C. 
Parks to the undersigned. Trus
tee, said deed of trust being re
corded In book 165, page 74, 
Regrister of deeds office of Wilkes 
county, and the stipulations in 
said deed of trust as to payment 
of the Indebtedness secured there
by not having been complied with 
the undersigned trustee will on 
the 10th day of August, 1933, at 
12 o’clock, noon, offer for sale 
at public auction at the court 
house door in the town of Wil
kesboro, N. C. for cash, the fol
lowing described real estate:

Beginning on a stake on the 
south side of Salem Road and 
the north east corner of lot no 
5, and running southwardly with 
lot No. 3 to the north line of lot 
No. 7 to a stake, thence east with 
said line 85 feet to a stake, cor
ner of lot No. 6; thence a north 
course with, a line of lot No. 6 
to a stake on the south side of

8AUB OF VALUABLE IWAL i 
» ESTATE
By virtue of authority contain

ed In a certain deed of trust exe
cuted on the 80th day of May, 
1981, by P. H. Wagoner to the 
undersigned trustee to secure a 
certain indebtedness, said deed et 
trust being recorded te Book of 
mortgages In book 165 page 61 
office of Register o f Dee^ 
Wilkes county and the Btipuite' 
tions of paymenf In said' deed of^ 
trust' not baring 'been compiled 
with and at the request of the 
holders of the notes secured by 
said deed of trust the undersigns 
ed trustee will on August 10, 
1983, at 12 o’clock, noon, sell at 
public auction at -the Court 
House door in the town of Wil
kesboro, for cash, the following 
described real estate, to-wlt:

Lying and being in Walnut 
Grove Township, adjoining the 
lands of Payne and Deamer, con
taining 35 acres more or less 
and being the lands conveyed to 
P. H. Wagoner by John Wago-'j 
ner and now owned by said F. H. 
Wagoner.

This July 10, 1933,
MISS GAIL BUMGARNER, 

7-31-4t. Trust
J. H. WHICKER, Attorney.

NOTICE OP RE-SALE

By virtue of the power of sale 
conveyed in a certain raortgage4l 
Deed executed on the 8th day of 
May, 1931, by S. S. Martin and 
wife Laura Martin, to the Under-| 
signed mortgagee, and recorded!
in the Register of Deeds Office. 

Salem Road, it being the corner p, wilkes county, in book 161, 
(northwest) of lot No. 5; thence i j4g g^id mortgage deed
west with said Salem Road to the i jjgjjig made to secure the pay- 
point of beginning, fronting 92 jjjgjjt Qf g certain amount of 
feet on said Salem road and be-, money with interest on the same 
ing lot No. 4 as shown on the payable annually, and default
Map of East Cairo, Wilkesboro, 
North Carolina, said map record
ed in the office of the Register

having been made in the pay
ment of same under the terni of 
the said mortgage, and the said

of Deeds in Deed book 85 page jand having l^en sold under tha
326.

This 10th day of July, 1933. 
RALPH G. BINGHAM, 

7-31-4t. Trustee.

filial '
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Let us Re-Roof It/
When you fear that the next rain will moke your 
roof leak, it's time to give your house o New Deal/
But choose your next roof carefully—get the type 
which will cost the least per year of service.

We sell Carey Shingles and Roll Roofings—* 
products which ore backed by over 60 years of 
successful roofing experience. Get our low price ^ 
on the kind which will give you the best appear
ance and longest life.

Wilkesboro Mfg. Co.

NOTICE OF LAND ENTRY
Land entered by Eva Cothren.
Entry No. 1611.
State of North Carolina. 

Wilkes County.
Office of Entry Taker, July 

1st, 1933.
Notice is hereby given that Eva 

Cothren of Wilkes county, has 
this day entered 1 acre of land, 
more or less In Rock Creek 
Township. Wilkes County on the 
waters of Rock Creek and ad
joining the lands of H. A. Cra- 
nor and Paul Church and others; 
bounded as follows, to-wlt;

Beginning on a sourwood in 
H. A. Cranor’s line, running west 
with Cranor’s line 11 poles to a 
stake in Cothran’s line; south 
with Cothran’s line 16 poles to 
a stake In Paul Church’s line; 
east with Paul Church’s line 11 
poles to hla corner in the Coy 
Reeves line; north with Reeves 
nne 16 poles to the beginning, 
containing 1.1 acres, and run
ning various courses for comple
ments. If no protest is filed with
in 30 days warrant for same
will be issued. ___

T. H. SETTLE,
7-24-4t. Entry Taker.

mortgage on Friday the 23rd day 
of June, 1933, at 16 o’clock 
m. at the court house door, 1 
Wilkesboro, N. C. An Incn 
bid of 10 per cent having b«e; 
placed on the land on the 3rd 
day of' July, 1933,

I will, therefore, re-sell oa the 
24th day of July, 1933, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. 
m. to the highest bidder for cash 
the following described land.'

Beginning on a stone Nora Mo- . 
Neil's west corner, running an . 
east course with McNeil's line to. 
a stake a corner in McNeiTa. 
line; thence a course 
Nell’s line to J. M. Bu 
old line and crossing 
west course of the ore 
thence a northwest cou 
the old line made by W. 
garner a conditional line between 
T. J. Bumgarner, and J. M. Bum
garner, up the ridge to a branch 
and up the branch to McNeil' ^ 
line; thence southwest with Mi 
Nell’s line to Mae Nichols’ line, 
thence with Nichols’ line to a 
stone; thence southeast with 
Nichols line to the beginning, 
containing 65 acres more or 
less. /

This 8th day of July, 1938. Lt, •' 
MAE ELLER NICHOLS,

7-17-2t. Mortgagee.
Dr. H. B. Smith, assignee of 
Mortgagee.

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
-Without Calomel

And You’D Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Rarin’ to Go

If yon feel sour and sunk and 
the worid looks pnnk, don’t swal
low a lot of salts, mineral water, 
oil, laxative candy or'chewing 
gnm and expect them to make yon 
suddenly sweet and buoyant and 
fuU of snnshine. ’

For they can’t do it They only 
move the bowels andamere move
ment doeant get at the canse. The 
reason ' for yonr down-and-out 
fading is yonr liver. It should 
p^.ont two pounds of liquid bile 
mto yovat bov^ daily. ■>

If UiU bH« 1* not Soirinsr ffady, reec i 
food domat dle**t It Init deeayi ia tt* 
bowtl*. Gas bloats up roar itomaeb. 
hsv* a **’*■'^1 bad tast* and yonr bzMte|
1* fool, ikln often breaki ont In blsim 

Yonr head aebes and yon feel down 
and ont Yonr whole lystcm I* polsoMd.

It taken thoee food, old CAnmCS 
UTTUE UTXS PILLS to c*t thaw two 
ponndi of bUa Sowins frwly and nafe* 
yon fed "np and npu- Thay eontaln was- 
derfnl, baimlets, tcntle vasataU* *»• 
traeta, aTnaaing wbta it eomw to maktaw 
the bila Sow fredy.

Bat don't i*k far Uvar pQlt Ask M , 
OarUr’i Llttl* Uver Pd*. Look for te || 
name Carter’* little Uver PHI* on te , 
red labcL Beacnt n *uhiUtnto Ma li' 
drag stscea. OlMl 0. M. Oa.

John
T AND BICCEST

VALUE

t«(B.Co.J ^ManwifcN.8:

MR. BROAD OF WALL STREET By . Charles McManus
IVOG SaV in Voor

COMPOStTioM.'l
v/aS »n glory
WHEN I WAS IN 

THE OCEAN. J

WtLUWH^T
AOOOT »T?

/

r WHO EVER HEARD of a 
PERSON BEINC IN TWoJ 
DIFFERENT PLACES 
AT THE SAME TIME* I WAS

Q O VS/AKl I
WKATCHA
QlVid'US?

r
Sore noff *

I SPENT TWO 

WEEKS AT 
Coney island 
^ ONCE-

1“

1 -"mo ^1-L tjme"

, wA^ TMtBE I
l-(OMC SICK.
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